
WITAIAM THORN

La I what makes your teeth so unusually white?Quoth Josh's rialcinia to him t'other night,' To wake yours took so, with a grin, replied Posh,S ve hronglityou a bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,'T.s the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, east all others away.But ioprovelt the best; to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear gal, at the lustre of mine,. Then try MIS great tooth wash,
- The Teeberry tooth wash,And see if this Wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr."Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'and become acquainted with the ingregients of its compo-sition, I cheerfully say, f consider It one ofthe safest, asoneof the most pleasant Tooth Washes now In use.rittsburgh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.'1 lake pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's'L'va Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the best deo-VVices in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat-ies with' convenience. White it cleanses the enamelidremoves the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yelds'fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be an extreme.ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary halo.eine over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-pensable members from premature decay. preventing thepecittpulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.• ing thoroughly tested Its virtues, we take pleasure In re.commending it to the public, belieeing it to he the best ar-liirie of the kind now In use.X ROBERTSWV, JRAIES P JACK,ROITT HPEEBLES, CHAS 6 SCULLY;DRRRAOH, IP.II .4PC.S.NDLESS,AOINORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.H L RIAITIWALT, L S JOHNS,Prepared and "old by WILLIAM THORN. A potheca•fulled Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all Hoc peineipa Drunists'ond Tuttle's Medical Ageny, Fourth street. sepApo irgm A LES.—There is a large class of Females Inthieibity who from their continuecisitting, to whichItheiliccsiOationsobligel hem,areaffected with costivenesstablet/Ojai tise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertiob:aeektle Ofheaviness extending over the whole head,tntoterance-of lightand bound ,an inability of fixing the"ittention to any mental operationer, rumbling In the bow-CIF, sometimes a sense of suffoeation, especially after,caeals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly up.IW* tempre tickle; these aresymplonis which yield atonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills. The occa.tional use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Braildreth Pillsjost before dinner, are ores found*ighly beneBt:9la; many use them very advantageously Inthis way;they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clear.4 item to the complexlon,pnrify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.Sold at Dr. B-audreth's Office. In the DiamondPittsburgh—Price 2,scent4 per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained,is the Doctor's own Of.flee; -Diamond,
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Dr. Leidyta" Tatter dr, Itch Ointment.100R, the care ofeveryvariety of 'FETTER, the ITCH,' and all diseases of the Skin, has proved itself moreeflleaciousthan any other preparation for the &rine par•pose In pee.
11Ipwards ofdve hundred certRita tes might he procuredand nnhtishied of its efficacy from School Teachers, Pro-prietors Of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,

, of vessels and others, were it not for the deli-eaey in having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable affections,By the use of Dr Leidy's Teter Ointment In corjunrlion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills, liewilqUarin-tee to care any disease common tonic skin,how*r bad, or ofhowever long standing, or reru ad the-"itioriey. There are however very fat, instances hut can- teenred by the Ointment alone.Price 25 cent* a Box.
Premed only and Wel wholesale and retail at Dr Lel. I, sifv!s:Bealth Emporium.l9l N. Second st.

• and by 'N. 4. F4IIIIrESTOCIr 4- co. corner ofWoodand Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. juiy 12.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.t nonAbscriber would respectfully inform the citiaiscfPit", Jurgh. Allesteny and their vicinities, that he'ban m:mtuaaced manufacturing the article of Lard 01and Genetics. tie intend, making but one quality, whichwill equal thebeet made in the Union and not surpassedAqr the best winter strained sperm oil either for machineryostensive. without Us offensive nroPertiee, 'and oneCard cheaper.. T/22 ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO10012./te IN AN' TEMPERSTtIR.E. The subscri.leer wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatIt is not necessary to purchase any new fancied lamps that"are daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn the'=lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliantlighteau Obtain It by callingat the old standt3d street, nearly,11).111111jethe Poet Ogee:

C EDDY.Tit attention ofWitek sale dealsrs, olnarches anddryrespeetAi.ys
A s will Lear the antinufnetuaar

.3E2: 1343 tf.

*- II A oz. libWA LAY,: Ahtaitjaeturere If Watt0.-13, !rood Street, Piteibitrghi-Pig,..4-' Baia always on hand an extensive assortment of SatirGlauettiftl Main PAPSIX HANGINGS, Velvet andImitation Borders, of the latest style and handsomepatterns', for papering halls, parlors and chambers..of:rture and have en hand at all times-PruitioJ. Writing, Letter, I.Vrappins and Tea Paper,Honnet and Pullers' Hoards—all of which •they offer for saleon Allie most neco:nmodating terms ; and to which theyinfife the attenlian-of merchants andaailiers.fr(o3-0'—.Manic Books ofail kinds and the best quality,School Books, etc. always on band and for sale as above
. B. Rags/ nd Tanaers'Scraps' taken In exchange.-• • -

ItE3IOVA L.—The undersigned begsleave to Inform"L. . Lite public, that he has removed from his old stand,IT: to }he corn, rof Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe exq...4- change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PiArto navatl': suir Roost. and now otters for sale the. most splendidasarttmera of Pianos ever offered in tilts market.HU pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood,and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-fdelcd and constructed throughout of the very hest ma-
. teas's, vr iiieh.for durathillty,and quality oftone, is well19 riticii, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen!tore.

As ha has enlarged his manufactory, and made arranget nl, ,ii:to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to pur.chi.: to eatl and examine his assortment before porcha.sins elsewhere, as lie is determined to sell Lowell, forcaSh,than any other establishment east or west of themountains. F. BLUM E,Cornet of Penn and St.-Clair streets,ligir 10 Oimasite The plehange BOW, Pittsburgh, Pa.
fEIRE or tscriher has Just received Cram Philidelphiaand

. • . New York, with a general an.l extensive assort-' nfant,of DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PER andevery article in his line of business, which !leis deter-mined •r sell on the mostreasonable terms for cash.—lier_lielieves he can direr stronger inducements than any*-- shone:*estafilishment in this city to country Physicians
• arid. Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrnto and Medicines. His articles have been selectedwith fire utmost. care, and are warranted ofthc best qual-ify and nmforin strength. Orders will be filled with ac-curacy aid elegance.. Remit, s can be supplied with Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable varlAy, and of

' - tip most exqUisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumerynod COirnel les Of evrry descripllon.
. :Pile Mtdersittned returns Iris t hanks for the liberal su NIpoet heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constant(11:90sition to please and accommodate--a rare in procoring and selling only what ii excellent and genuine—aethic supervision ofthe sales and trans:n[lcm ofthe est:lhI itthrnent,,eprecantlon and accuracy in compound' med.chtes-,and by industry and perseverance, to meri ninreale .uf public patronage

rainy t.5.

INDIV"'DUAL ENTERPRIZE.ED S FATESPORTABUNLITE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Merchandise and Praline
firtreera

PITTSBURGH A.VD I,IIILADEL.IIIA ANDFIT7'SBURO/I A.YD BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND I3OSTON.isfiENTINE respect foully infocni the public that iliry•

❑
have completed their arrallgementsfor Fite aboveLine on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDE,•TlTim politic has long wklied for I ndividual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works. by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expense,: and reducedto Its lowest rates; that wish will new be realiztd; theSlate ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads.. Lidividnais owning, Portable Boats are enabledto hid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to cointPete with compan vs.
This line is composed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, ow tied by the Captains who commandthem and well known an enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode of Vannportation, ore ten writknown to shippers generally. to require continent;suf-fice it to say, that the detention, loss,separat ion and damage to Goods. Invariably attending three Trawshipot cot:,between Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removedThe Portable float (13SSe.Sr9 the great advantage too,of bring well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre. 1,yams Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofromsweating.

11. Devine, standing, as he does, between the ownersofgoods and the Boatmen wino carry them, and eqaallyinterested in protecting the interests of both, will makeno promises to the public lie will not faithfully perform.He is now prepared to receive and forward Produceto Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York,and Boston in theshortest time, and pledge's himself to crier into no corn.Idnation will) otherLi nes,but aiWayS stand ready to carryoni the principlesuf his Litre, and contract for freight onthe very lowest terms.
To aree it inclonbted-secnrity to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of insurance ban heel' effected,by which all mcieltaudizti shipped try this Line will IncIn -turn without any additional expense to the owner.ft. Devine will receive all produce consigned to himat Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to r ,teatin Boat.,and forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York, and Boston without any chargefor advancing or comnikdon.

H DEVINE .1 ow.N0.45 tiVatcr si.,:burghTHOS. HORRID Agent,272 Market street, PhiladelphiaMOORE ..... .........75 Bowley's Wharf, BaltimoreBOWEN 4. TUBBER D, Agenie
Cincinnati, OhioCULVER WOODBURN, Agent.

March 10 .1542
Madison Ind.Thos. McAD ISI, rn .Put

27 Old Slip New To

It.r.‘..adp Made Coffin Warehouse,Fourth St , 2 doorsfrom the U Bask.WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,RE AP ECTFULLY informs the public that behas rem 3-ced his ready made cothri ware-house to the building recently ~crupled by Mr.R. G. Berford, directly opposite his old scrod,where he is always prepared to att:nd promptlyto any orders in his line, and by strict att_ntionto all the detailsof the business of an Undertaker,he hopes to merit publicconfidence, He will be preparedIt At.t.FIOCRS to provide Hearses, Biers, C inges andevery requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls from thecountry o ill br promptly attended to.His residence Is In the same building with his warthouse, where those who need his services twiy find hittstony time. REFERIENCRi.•
W. w. IRWIN
JUDOS RIDDIA
,10 DOS P•TTON,

REV. JOHN DL•,E.D D.
REV. ROSIIRT ERITC, D. D.
REV. SIMIUSL ‘VILLIAMS,
REV. JOSEPH ESP.R,
RV?. J•SIE9 M. DA•I9,
REV, E. P. SWIFT.

W. D. M'CLURX,
lAAr //ARIUS,

Sep 10

FlR\l FOR SALE.—The undersigned offer,' for saleIlls farm, lying in Ross Township 41 mites from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres oflandcf whirhGO arc cleared and !Hide- fence, lam 15 to :I) crier ofmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of A pities few Peach andCherry trees—the Improvements are a large frame howl,containing 10rooms well furnished. calculated for a Tovern oc private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 'by 80, stonebasement, and stabling, sheds tnd other out houses suii•able for a tenement'—'good Gardens surrounded Withcurrant bushes, and a well of excellent water, wit It apump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered forsale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, tire terms will be made moderate, forlimberparticularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing.Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.
MI.N. B. If not sold beforetLAheWIstofRENCEOctoberl next, itwill he divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to sult put,-hasem

sep 10

Regular MorningPacket for Beaver.t.fast running and well ki.ownSteamer
,‘An ", CLEVE LAND,SmArtl. Hkarrntbr.., Mastro, will depart daily from PRI,-burgh at 9 o'clock, A. 1H„ and Bea ver at 1 o'clock P. M.For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

BUN/INGHAM & CO.
N. B.—The reviler canal

No 60 Water street.
packet to Cleveland OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa.; and Masslllon othOhio Canal,connecting with steamer Cleveland atnBea-vermill be in operation immediately 'on open Inc ofnay.'cation, mar !G

prLES cured by the'Lse of 'Dr. flartich's GempoundStrengthening and German Aperient NitsDr.Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received theAgency from rat for the sale of your medicine, Iformed an acquaintance wiih a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so romplicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, kc. JAMES R. KIRBYOctoher 3, 1840. Chamliershug, Pa.ir'Office and General Depot, No. 19, North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. Rep 10

ye live at [iris puordying rate?"

444 4 4
QHUGICAL IN:_4TRUM ENT'S! SURGICAL IN1.7 STRUM ENTS!— 7'. Xcearthy, Cutlerand SurgirciInstrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pitteburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)rhysicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears arid Scissors always dti handalso Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfully solicited.
N. B. A liarticles warranted of the hest quality. rindobhing done as usual.

sep 10

R: E. HUMPHREY' S VEGETA'BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILESFISSURES,
o be had at Tt:rrt,c't Medic3l Ag,ency. 86 Fourth st,the only. azent in Pittsburgh.Feb 22.

AS USUAL.NO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy preparations he.come popular, in consequence of it, sin re,s and ef-ficacy, than it Is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded !mules for his celebrated Teller and Itch Oint-ment, with the words '[Jr Leidy'sVetter :rid !if h Oita.mein,' blown in the glass, besides coviaining his writtensignature en a yellow I.:bel outside.
Dr Leidy's 'Vetter and Itch Ointment, lics proved more(trlncigionthan any oilier preparation for Tel Itch,Dry and Wa:eiy Pimples or Pustules, and diseases ofthe !Arlo generally.

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATicELIXIR.Cast.. ofLiver Complaint of 25 years 4ft/71(1111g.This may certify that for twenty five years I was af •flitted with vain In my side, which was frequently sosevere as to entirely incapacitate sic from labor. I hay,been under the care and treatment of various pliysletaa4Without any permanent benefit Dearing of the manycures effected by the hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.Starkweather,l was induced to give it a trial, and amhappy to say that it has entirely removed. I have fellno symptoms of it for more than a year pear,Norttibrldxe, itne3fi Al. 1841 A NIOS 11 IThegenuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,Fourth street.

It has been employed in schools, factorl ,s, and on Loa rdvessels carrying passengers, where children. as well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the skin from theircontagious nit tie, with the most unexamp:ed sue cos.;certificates and recommendations have been heretofore11published from them, and numerous others might berth.1 I shied for publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome affect•ons -
in no single instance has it ever been known to fill.It has been used upon infants and, by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains 110 mercury in itscomposition,and maybe used uuder all circumstances.Pike Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy's Health Emporiu ID, (sign ofthe Golden Ea•gin and Serpents,) and by IL A. FA lINE,STOCK it CO.roner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

Denning's Fire eroof Iron Chests,PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.J. Denirtmo—On Friday, the:3oiti Mast nionth,ahoul9 o'clock at nialli,the rlanin g. Groovin, and Sash Man•ufaciory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4. Co, with a largequantity ofdreszed and indressed lucuber,wasall consu.med by fire.
The Iron Safe Which I bou4ht of you some time hackwas in the most exposed situation during the firc.andwas entirely red hot at,, pleased to Inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire,and all the hooks, papers,c.saved;—this la the best recommendation I cao give ofthe utility ofyour safes.

Oct 24—tf THOMAS SCOTT

Coutagions DlseaA,esi and Change ofTemperament.i*-Water must be adapted to rite nature of the kit]or there will be no propogatlon of the species. Thesoil mast he adapted to the seed, or there will be no Increase. The climate most have those matters in It whichwill unite and keep alive epidemical or contaglou.: poi_sans, or they will become extinguished, an a lamp thatis unsuophed with oil. So it is likewise with the lot_man frame, it cannot he materially affected by eaiderni_cal or contagiatts ma /tidies, unless there lie those mattersfloating in tor circulation which offer the appropriatesoil. Cy i tirify ,ing our bodies with the BrtadsoairroPtirds, which I ave affinity. with those ioupnritlea -uponwhich contagion feeds, we may • lwart feel secure,whatever disease may rage :Promo! US. True, we mayhave it, hit it will soon he over, our sickness will liethe affair of a day or two, while those who have beentoo wise to use tills simple and excellent remedy, eitherdie, or have weeks perhaps months of sickness,Sudden changes from very loot to chilly weather areunfavorable to health; and it Is a fart universally admit. Ited, that heat and moisture are powerful ripen In pro-clueing disease, and that constant nay mod constant WEI' Iweather arcl,olll favorable to its generation; lt doe, notsignify witer we call it; it may be ague, it may be biliousfever; it slat' be yellow fever. it may be dysentery; itmay he rheumatism; It may bettroechltis; it may he elool-ie; it may be consi iriation of the bowels; it may be Doti,mation of the bowels, it may he Inn:irritation or the stout.nch; It may he a nerv..m, a Ifect ion; mill it is due tic, and ia disease corable by the Brandreth Pills, because they iremove all !minorities from the body, all that can in anymanner teed the further progress of the malady, no mat-1ter how called; thus these pills are not only the roost 'proper medicine, but generally the only medicine thatneed or ought to be used. ~A I the p -esent time it is everyman's duly who wishes to secure his health to use them;it Is Ihe duty of every one who knows anything of theirhealth restoring powe,s,i 0 make it known in his Imme-diate c.rele. Poe there are some alarmkng elects. which .tell of the approach ofdiseve. The sudden changes of Itemperament are more to be feared and guarded against ithan aria co Itagions malady.The Istri.essze has left ninny in surto a stale of weakness that there is In them a great susceptibility to lie af-fected by these changes ofthe atmosphere and caniagiouainnladre,;but by the timely rise ofBrandrelh's Ptils,even Inow this suicept thinly r . to Leis a great measure temov Ied, and power gives the system to resist lIIPsf. rlmorblie 1poisons, and the sudden changes In the weather withwhich It may he brought In contact during the next fifty Idays. Nature has formed the bowel , of the evamiation ofall unhealthy Imam's, and Ifman wriiiil hut ,:so, commovsense, he would take care they performed this offiee fair to_ ;fully, If the bowels are out oforder; if too slow or toofast, a few doses of BR A attain!! Pt Lta will bring themto order. Ask the man who was dying from coast it a.led bowels what cured hist; he tells yon, Rrandre, It'sPills. Ask him who had dysentary for six month s, andevery remedy had failed; lie will also tell you the Brae-dreth Pills cured him In a week. So with other diseaees.Twelve' Brandreth Pills runbed lowa in I a pint of mo-lasses, cured a tittle boy ofan ulcer of the fare, whichwas rapid.y spreading to 1,1, ey,s, and which a doz-en do7tors had tried to cure, hit could not: thepoor parents would have given half they were worthto have load it cured, lint every I hieg they tried did nogood, until they gave it a te.tapotinf,i, of molasses everyday, In half a pint of whorl] they had rtibleol downtwelve Brandreth Pills: before the whole of the molassrswas taken the Weer was carcd, A n.l p ..t some foolishperop'e call Brandreih's Pins a qua, k medicine. It wouldbe well if there wr re a rew inOre such quark medicines.Will all your pretended ,arsaletrilta Compounds en,.like the Bra todreth Pills? Can they semi you t. personaeerier>, no Dr. Brandreth rani? Can they point out toyou people who bad Been riptide,: for years f out Ep-ilepsy nrd St. VIIII3' Dallee who have been cured bytheir remedies? If they cannot, Dr. Grandielli canCan they point out to you a person who for I %verityyears had never limi a stool willtoul Miring used med-icine, or nierhanical weans; and whom the Bra...Dein Piescured in a month, and gave him as 11.,althy evacuationsas he load when Ile wan a child. If they cannot, p,..Brandreth ran.
Tue BRA Nni-,E ;II pi I,LS not only do rare, ail (-ureable di,eage., but it can Ike demonstrated, that by ilie,rtime y u-e they mast iniotin,y rues. hi it verl shorltime. Dr Bran/fret!) will luring befort sloe mitotic a COr-c..,t,ation or the virtues of Ille Braadri-ot Pitts, boll. 111the form of Pills, and no it fluid furor, and that lie willexpiate the ti.:1 ,011 Of I ..1, Suites that must neres-arily bethe testi!, of u,ing the BRANDBETIAN RE:IR:D. E:z,WI ether tie y he intern t , ta r n xii.ti•:ll. I ilitVli PIA re-ceived the case of h tworral geld:en an ,vlio le-ides atShertsrOok, Coo Ida, who for I Weill y years Is as sorelyatfl,c .el with disca•e. MI rti f.:itto nut In 1,1(,t,•:,p, andsea es all over Iris IGO'. I his :r ir :r. man an I'm' roraorthe re jadices which too often core,' his profs,. ion, asto apply personally le Dr: Bra mire' I', and Ills reart:eproved a happy one; within six months he was eel hulacured of his miarra ble and tormenting else:l,e I. (lo-use of the Brandt', tit ['it F.The sac of (hr. Rrandr, ili Pills ran in no rase do injp,ry, because I hey are made ofthose herbs and routs ex i.e--r mice ling Ditto proved always loarnma're wish tLe hu-man burly body. The otoiss.on of purging with (haulCnil.!3 Oftiii'kllC•3, Is Oiler) the cause oh a long attack, oilersendingtonly by cessation cf lif-.How impel tant i is that this course should be pur.l.ll!l'.;It will not only be the surest means ofre,,oring, but itit will in a great tricaeu,e prr vent the recurre, ce ofconstputional reatadits—it wit surely weaken 11, ma.I.gait. of the attar ks and in rune secure robo-t health,Ae iViili all vain:rale ifirdirines the Erandreth Pi :shave been shamefully e,dinlert ',led, h I I have succeed_ed in havirie exe.rweri Till,El: I. 1 GELS, (and whichare apt', nded to earh hex) ofsni Ii intrinsic workmanshiplas to hid defiance to all future ooni•alurs. Now, howev.

, er, a new evil presents itself Ply advertisement.; ate' taken verbal lot, and used by all the medicine noon.
' gets of the dav, who inerelv take my name out andias rt the name of their medicine in the plate of Brandreth's Pills uccupied in the advertisement thole stmenfrom me, Time ts ill prove how these speculative gunDenten sustain t hems( Ives.My FRIICSDi may rest satisfied that I shall, so longas troy life and energies are permitted Inc by an oVER-RULING PROVIDENCE, attend personally to thepreparation of the Brandrelli Pills, and tit, t thoseproperties which have I ions far rendere I them 90 11011U-lar, will still be coot tutted unimpared.~,t;'..4"4 B. BRANDI: ETII, M, D. 113The Brandreth Pills are sold by one' agent In everyplace of Importance throughout the world; earl. agenthaving a certificate of agenry from Dr. Brand-eth, hay_rig facsimiles of labels on the Brandreth Pill boxes en.graved thereon,

BRANDILEI H'S PILLS are sold at :25 Ms. per hot,with full directions at tiII:PRINCIPAL Oprka, 241 Broad-way, 274 Bowery, 1891 Hudson Street,The following ate duly appointed agents for the raleofthe Br. tilted!) Pills in
PITTSBUR(3II—G. H. LEE.f tewar istown—Chea-man 4' Spaulding.Clinton —Jos Carmel:.
Cranberry Tp.--R, 11, McKee.Buller—Lane, Campbell 4.• Co.Prospect—G,:l. Kirkpatrick.Portersville—Peter almser.Portersville John 011iver.Mt. Pleasant—ll. 4. J, Lippencott.Laile,lminstown—J. 4- C. Moore,West Niwton-51. P. Smith,Youngstown—McA De 4 Co;nov 18—wit,

FM R BANIi,i'PATENT PLATFORM SCALESThese genuifiealticles, oral SiZeS, and most improvedvarietie., constantly on fiantl and for.alr at very reducedpriers by the ra t: ofacl itr6r LR. LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —lf Front LiP' %Ton flo,s and Grant ste.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP t, BROWNE

VE removed 11J,..; raper Siore from Markelglrecl To Nn. .tVood slrrcl,ooedoor from thecorner of 4th, where they kven on handg their 0.-maingorlitte,t of WALL PAPERS, for papering partora, encries,chamhers. 4-c, and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, kcall of which they offer for saloon accommodating tenni,fel , 14, 1343. —di f

i*-TO IN VAAADS.
it: flow important it Is that you commence withoutloss of time wiLh BRA NWLI:IL'S PILLS. rt.llitly hUtsureiy remove all Im Hi frotn tee blood, and no ca,e, 1 ofsickness can affect Itue human frame, that these rele•Mated Pitts do nut relic ye as much :IF medicine can du.Cold,: and coughs are more benetitted by the Brandrett,Pills than by lozenges and cannics. Very 1%01, iser•haps. as paliatives, but worth nothin.; as eradicator: urdit+e.h.q,s; from the human system. The BRAM:Mt-171 Utt,cscure, they do not merely relb ye, they cure disease,„whether chronic or recent, Infections or otherwise, eiiicertainly he cured by the use of these all sufficient lilts.

CURE OF .9 C.S.VCEROUS SORE,
Six(' Stan, January 31,1343

Doctor Be.,jamin Braodrcth—liotiormi Sir: ()wing, toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, remtuduee•ii to make a nubile acknowletii.fentlint of the benefit.my wi,r from your Invaluable pills. Aboutthree veal s his winter she was taken with a pain iii tierankle. noon became very much inflamed andswollen, no notch -.QUM, we became alarmed, and s•enifor the dect or During his al;emla ace the pain and swell111.7 Inc reaFrd to an alarming degree,and in three weeksloot its first commencing it became a running soreShy rou:d ttel no rest at night the pain was no great.—r first Doctor attended her fur six months, and alit'received no benefit whinlever, the pain growing war=e,and Ile suer• larger all the while, He said if it wi lt healrd up it would he her death, but he appeared to he at aloss how t" proceed, and any poor wife still continuedto suffer the most let rible tortures. We therefore suu_•lnother aid in a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon -cure Ile sore, and sive herease al once. To our surprise hp gi• ye her no relief,and ark nowledged that it battled all his skill.Titus we felt after having tried durine One whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, inz.lefitlute despair. My poor wife's constitto inn rapidlylading in the prime of tier years from her continued'UM ring. Under theaecircumatanees wc concluded thatwe would try your Universal N'egetIn fiirl) their rotative elf, rip. To my wife', 7r ,•alcomfort air• firli few dn-en afforded great relief of thetin. Witit in one week, to the aalnnishmeut of ourevery One who knew of the rase, 11.1. • .wel,ingand :lie 141aammation hi gin In cease so that site fell quiteetl ,y. and woald sheep rniiii,rtal ,ly, and. sir, after <ixwre!,s' 119 e slin Was ably In 20 I hrou2l) the house. andagain attend to the M31171Z1`,111.11t of her family whist:she had hot done for nest rl v 14 moot ha. In atilt le overIWrollionthli from I lisp Elle 111,1 commenced the ti-eof your invaluable rrn,, her tinkle trio oldie sound, amther health heifer than It had been in quilt. a hun.her ofyears hernre. I semi yon tins statement alter •tvo ur•test of tile cure. rousiderilig It only an act Ufyeu and the nubile a• la rat',
We are, With morn era nude,

Very re•pecically,
TIMOTHY 'Sr FILIZA A. LITTLEP. S. The, Horailleal Doctor pronounced Ihr inrr rane• 'one, and tirraily said nozood could be done, rink...slimwhole of rile flesh we- cut all, and lb.' bone sera pea.—Thank a kind Providence, thr, made 114 re,Orl to yourritk, which saved tr.' from all tuft her misery, and forwhich we hope' be thankful.. A- E. L.IrrSold al •2.5Ce111e per bon, milli directions.Observe lire new earl' having upon it Iwo sil7nature, of f tr. Brandreill. So each tro‘ of the genuineIra, six giquatures—Orree Elrojamin Brandretti and flirt,.H. Brandreth upon it.

'flu• only !dare in I'iti.!Jort.:ll where the real Prattdfrub ran I e We:tined, is the Netor's own office.in the Mammal behind the Markel boos• Marl:,the genuine Brandrelb Pills can never be obtained in anydrug sto re.
The folk-min': arc he nnly PPointod by Dr-Brandrtl h, for Ibe Fa:V of his Ve rlablc Ihilven,al rill.in AIIC¢III n y Con nly

PRINCIPAL. Af:ENT.II3 II LEE, Pittsburgh.Mr. G
itnbrr t Dtincan—BirtniiitOtam.
C, F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowlard—M'Keesport.

Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Joh witon—Noblestown
(7tie,inatt —Stey..artslown.
AFilell 4- Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentunt.
George Puwer—Fairvii w.
David R C Plum Townsllip.
Da n let Nezini—EnFt Liberty..Edward Thrisnn ,on
{Vim 0./Writer—Allen', Mill. star 23, 1:t43

..VoTICF: TO DR. BR-9-YD6ETII'S .10EXT.S.The office Pittsburgh which was established for thepurpose ofconstituting agent, in the %Vest, having ZicCOMplashed bat object, is now closed, anal talc G. 11. LEP.in the Dia m and, NI:1r ket Rtread appointed my agent forthe =ale otTills and Liniments All Dr. Braridethq agentswill therfore.understand,that 14,11. will send a travellingagent through (lie country Once a year in collect moneysfor sale: Tamale and re supply ageals, said travellerwill be provided with a power of aatorney, daily provedbefore the Clerk ail the city and county of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers,Mr. J, J. Yoe, la any travelling, agent now in Pennsyl.
It. FIR NDETII, M. DiN. 11, Remember Mr. G• ii, Lne, in rear oflhe Mar.ket Is now nay only agent in Pittsburgh.New York,June 1410, 1343,

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER• HEALTH
}..ln individual only wishes to know the rlg43 wayto pursue It; and there are cone, were It OCRILIAI madeknown how LIFE might he prolonged and lienlTH re-covered, w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way is discovered. This is whatthose suffering from sickness want to be 9111-fled about.For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? if 110 is there that would not livewhen his era( Hence can so nitwit benefit Ilito-elf andfamily? IL is a melancholy fact that a very large pro_portion of the most useli I members of sovietr die he_t ween the ages of 1111rly and forty. How many widowsand helpless orphans have been the consequence of man.kind not having In their own power the mean• of restor-ing health when lost.

Now all these tigers a lid ditlir it Ries can be preventedand the long and certain sirkness, aiiii by assisting Na-ture, in t hr ouisel, with a good dose of Brandreth's PithThis is a fact, will undeislood to be so by thou‘ands ofour citizens Tills medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely. will srttely rure any curable disease. There Isno form or kind ofsiektiessthat it does not exert a cur•.ntive influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingnu:ref:leiion, they Clire no asles. small pox, worms andall contageousfeyers. There is not a medicine In theworld so able to purify the maso ofblood and restore itto healthy condition, as the Brandret It Pills.The Brandrot It Pills are purely vegetable, and no ill'itoceitt that the Infant of a mot th old may ono them Ifmedicine is required, tint only with safety but with a cer.laitity ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is coliabie ofImparting. Females may use t Item in all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandri.lh Fills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity in a'l the functionsof
Thc: same may he sald ofBraildreth's External Rens-edY, asan outward application in all external pains, orswellings, Or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very leader or broken. it shouldbe mixed with one or two-Oinis of water.A sure Two.," Genuine BrandretAthe box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must be within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; If the three labelson the box agree with the three labels on the (ten ifteate,the rills are true—ifnot, they are false,Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York;June lb*

.

Adams' Patent "ILsnghphy", Mills.
..

.Headache ! Headache !HAVE now been before Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.the public 3 years du- A P.E now known to thousands as a most extraordina-ring which time several ry remedy for this affliction as wallas the incon-thousands have been sold trovertible fact oftheir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thoseand in daily use, We are suffering only ask among their friends if they have nutconfident of being sustained known of the positive effects of Enid Pills, and if theyin saying they are the best do not hear them more warmly praised (and detervnilytoo) than any other, then let them net buy them. in
Coffer Milts In the uni:edStales, any way you .fix ;t.' these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,Several modifications are and nothing will be said of their merits at any timemadelo suit the fancy 01 l'u t what can be fairly proved by respectable tnemters ofwives ant the purses nf our commonity.husbands Read the following certificate given by a respectableSold by the grosr, or dozes citizen of Alloglieny city, and attested by one of thejudges of the Court cfCommon Pleas or Allegheny co.

at the manufactory,—Malleable Castings made to:order. BRODIC
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year,past been af-flicted with a scvore and almost constant Headache, a-rising frith' derangement of stomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medici-e recommended fur its mire, have never derived any matevial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable A n.ti Dyspeptic PHIL I have not taken mine Iwo boxes andnom-ider myself perfectly relieved front that distresongcomplaint. I have nn hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
I ant actin:hilted with Mr, 'Plume-,

BhaveURNno besilathin in certifying that I consider the statements orlur,l'.respecting Dr. Brodie's I' lls. as entitled to the mostperfect and entire confidence. HUM] DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail al the 'arndonlan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a-gents throtighout the Union.
A Ile'y city Jan 9 1043 Jan 13-Iy.

I iII RON VON HERR PILLi"._I LP 1 The,.e Pills are composed of Ileitis, which exerta specific action upon the heart. give impulse or=lrenctlt to the arty, ial stein; the Wood is quickenedd equalized in its circulation throuLli all the vessels,whether of the skin, the parts situated Internally.or thetretnit te ,; arid as all the secretions of the body aredrains from Ihr:.bind, there Intl consequent Increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentltirl exhalent, or disrliar•zin: vessels. Any morbid actionwhir It may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut,Wins are roma/ed, tba blood is purtfied. and /he body-ea Ines all 1}.1%?4,,ite. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re.t;,!
ep 13 R E SE Azent,

• 1-2 D Wood at. befog, Second.
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufac

CON-ST:INTL Y on hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to burn at any temperature, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm 011, withoutits utl'eniove qualifies, and one third cheaper. man.irfactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,nearly oppoqito the Post Office• M. C. EDEY.Jana JB4'3

J)Ft. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOllONf; SYRUP.—This infAlible remedy has preserved hundred:;
BOON TO TIIE HUAI AN RACEl—.iseisser

I ---

whin ihowzto lia-t recovery. from convulsions. As soon what will crestrby Life, and yea are a greet suss
a. the I.tyrilp Is rttIOP,I on the oltn,, lice child will rest v.

.Discover what will prolong Life. and the world mil.
er. l'llis preparnlko is so ittlitntelil, soellirarioutt, and so call you Impostor."nira,no , I li:t I so child will refuse to let its sums he rub i .. There are faculties, bodily and iwtelltxtual, within sur
I,ed wish ii. %V hen 'ol3rd:tare al the age of four m I with which. certain herb. have affinity. and over whirs*
11%u' Illire 14 o o appearance of teeth. one bottle of the i they have power."St•rnp silott Id Iqt used to open lice pores. Parents should 1 Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment.
es, he without the syrup in the nurser y where there which, by Ns extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain 0,

~,,, t ~,,,,c et,oi ren, for ir a child wakes ill tile. night with surene ,; Inns Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
iiaio in :he v,...1 4. the Syrup immediately styes case, !iv I, R betiniatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joists
nil, ning ihe pores, and healing the nine.; thereby prevent- i Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat'
ec c,vo 3 ion.. Fevers, 4-c. Par Sale Whole,ale and Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous so'

rtiali by R. E. SELtlt.f.t,LERS, AplO NO.20. lA'ceul cent, largements. Tender Feet, and every description of In.
, below Second. ! jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human n title, tab

..
I cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be •%fficient •I extolled remedy,

CERTIFI, •TL.—The following letter from Major Gen,era! Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme•dv, speaks volumes:

1 Er IvER COM PLAINT' cured by the uze of Dr. Dar.LA l'co':+ compound Si renro hriiin2 and Aperient rills.Mr. Wm. 11. Ichard•, of Plit.,bur2h,Pa„ entirely mired of 4,
the -.hove riktressinz. di..eaqe Ills sympinnov were pain I

.

and ive.cli. In the fen siJa, app
of 11., .

de, 10,.. ()let ilo,, ruciai!!!,,. a IlO4ensiov New Yoke, Feb. 9 1842.lonlAr 11, =lrk lield•arlie.
oinitine, acid/ Dear Slr—Will you tze mu oldi e with another bottle of

n

. yoU r excellent Liniment? It it certainly the best or the
Cor red ;0n,..!0r connlena nee o,lov-A toa enroll color,difti- !

hind I have ever seen. ll has cured entirely my soma111y oi ,
rrat hilt:. di-thrbrii ro ,l, :Wended A Oil a cough, ! knee, about which 1 was so uneasy,and I have found It

ureal debt 11 V. ,\'llll "Ilion sytoroone4 indirai in?, rreat de• 1 productive of Immediate relief in several Raft's of r 'ter -

ranzemeni of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard. cal injury in my family. A few evenings since. my
hao the advice of Qevrra I phyv.clano, but received no youngest child WWI SeiZed with a violent attack ofCreep..
retie'', oau 0 ice fir. Ilaritch's Medicine, o-hich termini_ , which was entirely removed In twenty stizottes, by rub.
toil in elTertinz a pr-feet cute.

Ihim; her elms! and throat freely with the External Rem-
sep 10

Pr loripa I Office. 19 North riJtili Wert. Philadetnitia. edy-. I think you ottaht to manufacture this Liniment
l'or sale to Pni,lorrzti by Samuel Frcw, corner of tunic for general use, instead ofconfining the use ofit, as you
tv and Wood streets.

have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORDDR. B. Beitnarru. 241 Broadway, N. Y.ro-Por sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hlaoffice in the Dllniond, Pittsburgh. PCICE-50 cent,per bottle with directions. sep 10'O THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This:tans of individuals is very numerous. They are Ikonwho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers 'Workmen in' feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white heatmanufacturers, are all more. or less subject to disease according to Ihe strength of their constitution. The an'ymethod to prevent disease, Is the• occasional use ofmedicine which abstracts from the eirculatiox all delete-.rions humors, and expelt, them by the bowels. TonicsI n any form are injurious, as they only ;-...it off the evi-day to make it more fatal. The use of Brandrelles Pill?will insure health, !,'cause they take all Impure matterout of the blood; and the body is not weakened butstrengthened by their operation; Gtr these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they ;mkt nature, and are not oppcsedbut harmonize with her.
Sold at Dr. Brandretli't Office, In the Diamond,Pakintran. Price 35 cents per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where theCENUINB Bills ran be obtained,is the Doctor's oven OfGee in the Diamond. sep 10BRANDREI'H'S PILLS,SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE STATES.THE METHODOFUNITED PREPARING THEBqANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX..TRACTS-Caveat entered 9th June, 1842—Patent granted toBenjamin Mend' e;h,2oth January, 1843.

. The extracts of which Brandretb's Pills are con_LOCK posed are obtained by this now patented process,without. boiling or any a pplicntion of hear, The ac

LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.
live principle of the herbs is ihussecured the same

ernE subebriber having opened a shop No 6R, Second1. street, between Market leidWoett streets,Plnsburell, as it is in thei n emineelien with the Factory in Birmingham, rrpeet. LIVING VEGETABLE.Dilly inf inns Ins friends and the publthat hr will LE The Public shouter be cautions of medicines rec—-
happy to ire favored with their orders for any articles in

The
in advertisments stolen from me. in

his line,
which the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my

Door LocksLocks and Fasteners', o 'various d, scrlptions, or. guage, merely altenng the name. Time will show
band and made to order.

these wholesale deceivers in their true light, .:t

Toiuiree. mill and Timber Screws.
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.

La rce Screws, for Iron %Vork,,anil Screws for Presses,(Lade as may be required,
Otis. BRANDRETH'S PILLS are the People's

Carpenters and Builders are requested to call brforc Medicine, proved by theu,ands who daily reccom
contrail iin: for jobs, and examine his art 'cies and prices mend them to the afflicted. The dailylocks repaired and Jobbing generully tune in .Ire best PILLS are growii, g day more popular, their
manner, and on the lowest terms.

! vii tues are extendMg their usefulness. The sick bf
may`—fur JAS. PATTERSON, Jr both sexes are daisy deriving benefit from them.

every

--------

-------______----

: No case of disease but they can be used with advan-IMPORTANT FACTS. ; lage. Blotches&r baud lumps ofthe skin they speesi-ily cure, so witherysipelas, so with salt rheum, ro
IA ft. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA BLOOD Pius, are appli- , with indigestion , so w ith coughs and coldly so with
.tur cable 111 all casr, whether for Purgation or Pari,it 'costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parchedthis
cation. They posses. , all the boaFted virtues of other

Let the afflicted trse s

pills, and are addition illy efficacion:, containing Satrap and canker in the month.
medicine, and they will 6nd they require no other.

arilla in their corn poqt ion, which Is not contained in any
Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.

oilier pills in existence. They arealso different from oth.
Obse new labels each having upon it two

Cr ',Ws in composition, being purely veretable, and Cell rve thebe employed at all times, without any danger, and re signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box
0111E1Dg 110 restraint Los occupation or Usual course of genUiDe has six signatOrES—three BenjaminBrand living.reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.

Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended his Blood The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REA

Pills would cure all diseases, yea it is not sa}ine too murk Bramireth Pills cAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctors
of them, from the innumerable cures performed by them own Office, Diamond back of the Market House
in, every variety and form oldisrase (certificates of many Mork. the GENUINE BrandrethPilts can never be ob

..

of which have been pabliqted from persons ofal/ (tenon]. tail eel in any Be-- Synac• I
Mations, physicians. clergymen, and others) that they The followiril he ONLYAGENTS appsin" g -
seem to be almost universal in their effect; and persons

3 by Dr. B frrandreth, for the rale of his Veggie-
using them for whatever sickneis or disease, may rest

.e(
~_

.
hie Universal P!lls in Allegheny. County..

assured they will be found more efficacious than any olli

- , G H Lee—Pr i ncil al Office, Diamond, Pittsburgh,
er phis in existence.

From the knows reputation ofDr Leid v's Blood Pak, [ Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.'his deemed necessary to remind the public where they ; Robert Durican—Birmingham.may at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted C. F. Died—Elizabethtown.to impose other pills called 'Blood Pills' upon the public . D. Rowleed—MeKeerport.on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. atrfle particular and Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
ask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Mood Pitts, and see that John Johnson—Noblestown. --

the name of Dr N. B. Leidy le cont. bled on two sides Chessma n & Spaulding—Stewattstown.
ofeach hos,(t hebox csbeing ofpaper, and wong, squareshape, surrounded by a gestowand black label. Asdell &. Connell—Clintoe.Georgeßobert Sp nnoui .tehrPoFrateirmjeTwa.rentuin.

PRICE.. emirs Boit.Prepared etiOy, and sofd Wholesale and Retail, at Dr....5.Lei dy,. Hearth amportem, 191 worth seeo„d steed. he. David R. Coon—Plum Township.low Vine, Philadelphia; and by B. 4. FIIIMIE.Frocx Daniel Negley—East Liberty.4. CO.corner ofWoodand Sixth strects,Ageols for Pitts I Edward Thompson—Wilkinskturgh.burgh '
jolt' 12— ly. Wm. 0. Iluntisr—Alton's Mill&

VIE SLlliSCriber ifilF Just received bill '9nimil rupplfIL Landreth's Garden Seed!, consisting In part oftbfollowing kinds—all of the last ycar-scrOp 4- warrantedzenuint:
Basra gi Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Leans,
Leek,
Wttnee,

Rale,Pepper,Pumpkin,
Radish,

B
Borreole,Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Cal base,Nuak, .t Salsafy, Carrot,.asturtium, Cauliflower, ?Spinach,Squnth, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Cies', Orden,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,()urn

, Mustard, (white and brrsvu)&c. &c. &c.
To:zether ‘viih J variety of Pot 4- Sweet herbs ard glowerseeds,

iCr Orders ror Seeds,Shrolfs; Tn es, fr.. from itarden.era anti others will be reerived and promptly attendedTO. F 1.,- 'SNOWDEN,Jan 11 No. 11.4.4 Ltberty.lmod ofWoodat.
Cineintrizei,Febraary 15, 1840.Dr. SWATat —Dear sir:— Permit me to take the libertyof writing, to you at lids lime to express my approbation,IWARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William !and to recommend to the attention of heath, of familiesEvans's Camomile PiHon.llsc and others your Invaluable medicine—the Compoundcertric•Tcs.—Letter front the Abler?) Allele,. Syrup of Prunus Virginians, or Wild Cherry Bark. Ia

lan,SulllvatiCounty, East Tehne ssee,MembetorCongress. • my travels of late I have seen in a great many instancesWAsmsm•rots, July 3d. 1838. I the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving din.
Sir_Since 1 have been in tills city I have used some of! dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and salts I Wheezing, Choakieg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4e,
faction, and believe it to hen most valuable remedy. One .j 4.e. I should not have written this letter, however, at
of nib 2onsti (Limits, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county, ! presen• although I have felt it my duty to add my testi
Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some. which I did, 1mony .It for some time, had it not been a DX.
and tip has mployed it very successfully in his !tract ire, !stanceiiwhere the medicine above alluded toforwaslateinstra-

a i days it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at i mental In restoring to perfect health an "only child,"
tuts place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent in 1 whose rase was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac ,

Teitnescee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as goal:it:ince. "I thank Heaven," said the doating moth.-
a proper Peron 13 officiate for the sale of your celebrated 1er, "my child is saved from the jaws ofdeath] 0 how I
medicine. Should you commission him he to willing lo feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! to
art Inc 3 on. You ran send the medicine by water to the !safe!"care of Eab"rt King ,i- Sons. Knoxville county. Tennes. ! Beyond all doubt Rr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
•ce, or by !awl to Crabsm 4• •Ilonston, Tazewell. EastLA lid Cherry Is the most valuable medicine in this or any
Pen, it s,e. I hat, Ino doubt but if you had agents in other country. 1 antcertain I have witnessed more than
en-r ral moot ics in Ett,t Tennessee, a great deal of meal- !one hundred cases where It has been attended with coo.
'lnc would be sold. lam going. to take some of it home ! plete szirress. I am using it myself In an obstinate at.
for my 01111 iise, and that of my friends, and should I lark ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ,ox.
life to hear from you whether you would like an agent I ceedlngly snort time, considering tine severity onbe case.
at Rw ',trine. Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can gel I can recommit' it in the fullest confidence oflts superior
smile of the merchants to act for you as f live near there. virtues; I would advise that no family should be withoutYours respectfully, 1 it• it Is ry and ala,A BRA DA NI At 'CLELLA N, or Tennessee. 1 double andveoftenpleaga tentr i ms Its priwce. ys The public arc as

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by sorrel there ism°quackery about It. R. JACKIIOO,D. n.R E SELF. ERG, Asent, I Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,No. 20, Wood street.lielow Second. N.N. Y.
! Sold try %VAL THORN, wholesale ~t retail, Only agent-

--. _ : for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

i f


